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K Co^pUanl with youHmpo«„n.^.
have enae^^^^^^^^^^

iro^„?."o^"<^^lS^^T:rr.^n-he.4or
che Pa—

HoncuriblfHoufe, "''^'HThe cTr o h^ Houfe, and ordered .he Perfons

Gaol of Neu'J""'- . ,i„„ „„ved a Hafcis G>r/><« upon the Statute

l„ Michaeln..s Vacauon 1704. hey pr yed a
^ ^^^^ ^^ „,, d ,dv^ed

of ,. of Cto.II. »P?"'*'^.'l™ Statute who were unanimoufly of Op-
°
hither they were ^^^'^''^^l^^^Xlh.yl'^'- remanded. And rn »/-

ninnthatthev were not, i"'d accoroinBij j
Oueens-Bench for a rtaW""

?r4erm foUowing, they
"•°\^Vwas^ranted. uponthe returns whereof the

cVm by the Common Law,
f'';^,:^^''M^^,: ofthe reft of the Judges, whe-

fjd'ges o'f the a.«» -f- 'g^f^':t':fre'!. 1 of Opinion e-cp. t^,e LCM
'^ILli^Ih^fi^y'-'^StJbcUand^^^^

^ CouncI, and afterwards the Hg«dehv red
^^_^lj 'hieflv infift upon i»

^^^^^i^X'^'^y wou,dBr«Uta,n the formoftheWar

n-/ It was ohie.ed. that it is not Cet forth in the Return, how the HouCe of

Commons have a
P°^^'^^V°pn°fThdJ Power without (hewing it.

Anf We mud take notice ot their I ower^
that the Warrant

ol That this is a Commitment by the Spakej oniy^
.

^
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^_
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A»j. Courts dont ufe to commit by Warrant under Senl ^n^ -, t n- r

AnJ. Then they muft never commit for Breaches of Privileees for moft .r.commuted by others than the. own Members, and for Itters ou'ff the

cemt.
"^''^ ^"'''''°" °^ '''' Imprifonment during P]eafure, is illegaj and «n.

-^«/. This .is made ufe of for their Advantage, for they are difcharsed uDon th.Parhaments ni.ng
;
but alfo th. Form is accordmg to^hei? Cuftoms And oContempts to tins Court we commit, without exprefling for what timewh.cn is by confequence during Pleafure '

.h'iielSSLa™"'
'" '" "'"^'^S .heir Aflion at Law, and for taking

oi^^'l^^^S"^^ «i.htheLaw,.the generality of Breaches
.ty, & ',

a'^e.i^^' t^!<ing the due Courfe of Law. As to the Ca% of Afhhvzn6.Vh:ie that is objedcd, u ho knows whether this is the (^me Cafe itioesnot appeartous to be the fame, for tflere mav b. H:<fercnt Vot / Vnd di l^en^CircumftancesinthisCafe: ifvou£'^nthr
'^^tm^ot.. and different

ment, Who knows not' thf^f^ ct to 'u ouIf S^^^T
fuch, doexprefs the Caufe but fii.fr'y, and TwZ^ tJtlt '

does prefume that the higher Courts do .n 1
-

,, thcv So and /her f^
are not tied up to fuch ftridnefs as Inferiour Courts

"
^ ^'

and^therciore

Olj. If this Court of CZ«^^«VBf«c^ can difchame a Mar,' r-mniitted />fr Man^atun. Domn^ Reg,s
; they may upon a Commit4nt by any Eber^or ^dyof People whatfoever, -f not legally committed

' ^ ^^^
Mw That Commitment is not gpod, bccaufe the King does nof Aa inperfon, but hath committed all his PorverJuMcial, fome m one Court fome inanother, fo that no Body ,s to be committed to Gaol upon the King'sfSCommand But whatis done in Court is of greater Authority, and^he

S

does adjudge It to be done by the Kinn-. »
"^^i-aw.

A/?io!;/n'!!?'i"°"^^''^"^TT"^
'^^"^ ^ Defpotick Power to regulate ho«rAnions niall be brought, aud what Actions fhall not be broucrht

^f ^'" ^^ ^"PP«'^ ."^^^^ High Court would flop the Pro|refs of the Com-mon Law of £.^W, tish.ghlydilhonourableto have fuch Thoughts, and no

Peopi?^
^^

' Commons will take away the Liberties of the

There is no better way to determine the Jurifdiction of either Houfe of Par-hament, than by Ufage and Cuftom, as the Bounds of Parifhes are. That there

'7^i /"'.T;fu^''
"^^^^"'"cf^^s an Opinion yet cited, that the Courcof mjimr,M-fMhave a Power to judge of the Authority of the HouVrofCommons, or that the Orders and Commitment of the Houfe ofCommons canbe uifcharged in m^:./ler.Ha//, nor everbefore attempted to be drhargeS

here, upon fudia Commitment by the Houfe of Commons,- which is a good
Argu-
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Argument, according to my Ld. Cokes Rule, that we want Power to dd
it.

Twould be impofllble for us to judge of the Privileges of the Houfe of

Commons, for there are no printed Books of their Privileges, nor is there

any Means by which we can attain to the Knowledge of them ; but their

Cuftoms and Privileges are kept as Arcana's in the Rolls and Records of

thtir own Houfe, and their Privileges depend altogether upon Precedents

in Parliament; they do judge it is a Contempt and Breach of their Privi-

leges, and who [hall (ay nay ? They are proper Judges of the Matter, and,

upon the Return it appearing,they were committed by the Houfe of Com-
mons, our Jurifdidlion ceafes; and cited Prtns Animadverfions, fol. 4. and

the King againfl Sir John Elliot^ and others in Cr. Ch. i8x. That upon a

\Vrit of Error in that Cafe, in the Houfe of Lords, it was refolved. That
this Court hath no Jurifdidion of a Mifdemeanour committed in Parlia-

ment.

Mr. Juftice P—l faid, That this is a Cafe of the higheft Confequence,

for it concerns the Privileges of the Houle of Commons, the Liberty of

th-^ Subject, and the Jurifdidion of this Court; 'tis the firft Cafe of this

Nature, for the Lord Shaftshury was a Member of the Houfe, and there

may be a greater Juried idion in fome Cafes over their own Members, than

over Strangers : However, they had not any Authority upon the Return,

for they are committed by another Law than we proceed by ; and to be

committed by one Law, and to judge of the Commitment here by ano-

ther Law, u ould be a ftrange thing : For the Houfe don't commit by the

Authority of the Common Law, but by another Law, Legem ^ Confuetu-

t/inem Farliamenti ; for there are in England feveral other Laws betides the

Common Law, viz. the Ecclefiaftiai Law, the Admiralty Law, (^c. and
there is the Law and Cuftoms of Parliament, where they have particular

Laws and Cuftoms for their Directions.

To (late Judicature will help to clear this Cafe .- The Houfe of Lords
have a Power to judge by the Common Law, but not Originally, but a

Dernier Refort upon Writts of Error and Appeals ; and for that Reafon it

is provided by the Conftitution for the Judges to give their Afliftance,

which they are bound to do. But they have another Law, viz. Lex ^
Confuetudo Parliamenti, which the Judges are not to aflift in, or give any
Opinion ; and I dare (ay, the Houfe of Lords would take it ill, ihould they

meddle or advife therein, for they have their Privileges in their own Rolls

and Books.

That the Commons have alfb a Judicature, not by the Common Law,
but do judge of Breaches of Privileges, and Contempts to their Houfe,

fecHndutn Legem &' Confuetudit.em Parliamenti, 4 Infr. r%. and by this Law
thefe Perfons are committed, and now are brought to be difcharged by
the Common Lau-. The Refolution of the Commons upon the Breach of

Privileges is a Judgment, and the Commitment an Execution of it, which
cannot be controlfd ; for this would be to draw it ad aliud Examen, and

then the Commons would not be fupream Judges of their own Privi-

leges.

That the Refolution in the Houfe of Lords, in the Cafe of Afhly and

fVhite^ docs not bind the Houfe of Commons, nor determine their Pri-

vileges; for they judged of the Privileges of the Commons as an

B Incident
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Incident to the Adion, and one Court may judge of a Matter within the

Jurifdidion ofanoiher Court, when without it they cannot determine the

Cafe before them ; as this Court may of Admiralty, or Ecclefiaftica! Jurif-

didiion, if the Queftion arifes in an AdJion depending in this Court. But

£uch a Determination will not bind another Court, which has an original

Cognizance of that Matter, as in EjedJment now depending in the Com-
mon Pleas, the general IlTue pleaded and a fpecial Verdid ; the Queftion

there is. If a Quakers Marriage be good ? Now if it (hould be held in that

Court a void Marriage, and the Judgment ftjould be affirmed in this Court,

and upon a Writ of ErrOr in the Houfe of Lords it (hould be revers'd, this

would not bind the Ecclefiaftical Court, but they might proceed there for

Incontinency ,• and if they Ihould proceed there to Excommunication,
finding it a void Mnrriage, and the Party taken by the Excornmunkato Ca.

piendo (hould bring this Haheai Corpus upon the Return of it, we could

not difcharge him; But this is a Matter originally arifing in Parlia-

ment.

That this Court may keep other inferiour Courts within their Jurifdi-

dions, but not the Houfe of Commons ; for no Prohibition was ever

granted to that Court, though they exceeded Jurifdidiion : So if the

Houfe ofLords do exceed or takeCognizance of Matters in the firfl: Inftance,

no Prohibition would lye; for no interiour Court can prohibit a fuperiour :

and no Prohibition was moved here,nor could we have granted it; for the

Houfe ofCommons is fuperiour to all ordinary Courts of Law. When the

Houfe ofLords took Cognizance, and proceeded upon the Petition of my
Lord Wharton^ complaining of an Order of the Court of Exchequer, for

filing the Record of a Survey of the Honour o{ Richmond^ and Lordlhip of

Middleton ; which the Houfe of Commons, upon the Petition of Mr. Ba-

thurfty complaining of this Proceeding, Refblved to be without Prece-

dent, and unwarrantable, and tending to the lubjedling all the Rights and
Properties of the Commons oi England, to an illegal and arbitrary Power.

They alfo Refolved then, That it is the undoubted Right of all the Sub-
je<2s of England^ to make u(e of the Record ; as they ought by Law to

have done, before the faid Proceeding of the Houfe ofLords, January z8.

1703.
In 4 Inft. 50. It doth not belong to the Judges to judge of any Law,

Privileges, or Cuftoms of Parliament ; for the Laws, Cuftoms, ILiberties,

and Privileges of the ParHament, are better to be learned out of the Rolls

of Parliament, and other Records, and by Precedent and continual Experi-

ence, than can be exprefled by any one Man's Pen.

In 4 Infl. Every Court of Juftice hath Laws and Cuftoms for its Dire-

ction ; (ome by the Common Law, fome by the Civil and Cannon iaw,
fome by particular Laws and Cuftoms ; (b the High Court of Parliament

fuis propriis Legilus ^Conjuetudinilus fuhfijlunt. That Judges ought not^to

give any Opinion of a Matter of Parliament, becaufe it is not to be deci-

ded by the Common Laws, but fecundum Legem & Confuetudinem Farlia-

menti; and Coke fays, IJia hex ah omnibus eft querenda, amultis ignoratay

a paucis cognita. Now who (hall adjudge this no Breach of Privilege, when
the Houfe of Commons, who are the proper Judges tof their own Privile-

ges, have adjudged it to be a Breach of their Privilege.

That
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That it is to no purpofe to talk of the Form of the Cbrnmitment, if

they have not Jurifdidion ,• but there is no fuch thing as Seals ofthe Houfe
ot Commons, and this Commitment during Pleafure, does not tend to
Fillenage or Slavery, as was objeded by Mr. M- e, unleft there
could be a perpetual Parliament, which there can't be now, fb that might
h'Ve been fpared ; and he was glad Fillermge and Slavery were fb much
forgot, that Council did not kno.y what it was, or at lead did not know
how to apply it.

Olj, But it was objeded , that they do no more in bringing their

Action, than what is adjudged by the Houfe of Lords they may lawfully
do.

* Anf. That a good Correfpondence is to be wilhed for between the two
Houfcs, by all true Lovers ot their Country j but when they don't agree,

there is no way to fettle their Jurifdidions, but firft by Conference, and
then by free Conferences; and the Lords might havedefired a free Conference

when the Commons took this Matter under Examination, as the Commons
did with the Lords in the Cafe oi SkinnerSy Coke Rep. 13. But it may be
faid, What if one Houfe perfifts, and the other does lb too > as to that, aJI

free Conferences are open, and the People of England vtizy be prefent, and
will be Judges, and they will notchufe fuch Perfbns again as do commit,
-or do infift upon pretended 'Privileges,- (b if the Lords do exceed their

-Jurifdidion, the Commons may defire a free Conference ; and if they do
perfifl, the People will be Judges, and will chufe fuch a Parliament as will
ileal with them.

That the Lord Shaftshurys Cafe is an Authority in point of Want of
Jurifdidion in that Court, and tho he was a Member of the Houfe it does
not alter the Caft here, for there are many Inflances that the Houfe of
Commons commit others than their own Members; there have been many
Inflances in both Houfes that they may commit Perfons out of the Houfe.
^Inflit. 4-3. 14 Miore <^7. Ferrars Cafe in Dyer and Plowi/en, is a remarka-
ble Inf\ance that no other Punilhment could be inflided for a Breach of
Privilege; for he did not know that Indidmeot would lie for Breach of Pri-

vilege J and it would be a ff range thing that the Houfe fliould have Power
CO Examine into and Judge of a Breach of Privilege, and yet have no Power
to punifh i

for what fignifies the Power to judge without the Power to pu-
inifh.

L. C.J. H faid, That this Cafe does depend upori the Vote that is

recited in the Speaker's Warrant of Commitment which was to this Ef-

led
;

That it did appear to that Honourabk Houfe, that John Patty of /iilef-

lury has been guilty of Commencing and Profecuting an Adion zi Common
Law againfl W. White and others, late Coaflables oi Aileshury^ for not al-

lowing his Vote in an Eledion of Members to ferve in Parliament, con-

trary to the Declaration, in high contempt of the Jurifdidion and in

Breach of the known Privileges of this Houfe.

That he own'd himfelfto lie under two Difadvantages ; one, That all

the refl of the Judges do agree with his three Brethren, from whom he
had the Misfortune todifTent. The other; That he oppos'd the Votes of
the Houfe of Commons, afld did begin to think he might juftifie himfelf in

refigning his Opinion to the reft ; but that he valued more the Didates of

Jiifl
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his own Confcience than any thing he could fuffer in this World, and by
that and his Judgment (tho it were but weak) he would be guided.

That this was not fuch an Imprifonment as the Freemen of England

ought to be bound by. And that it did highly concern the People ot Eng,
land^ not to be bound by a Declaration ot the Houfe of Commons in a m^at-

ter that before was lawful.

That neither Houfe of Parliament has a Power feparately to difpofe of

the Liberty or Property of the People, for that can't be done but by the

Queen, Lords and Commons, and this is the Security of our Englifh Con-
llkut on, which cannot be altered but by Adt of Parliament.

That there is a Crime charged by the Vote for commencing an Adion;
but (lire that cannot be a Breach of Privilege, for an Original may be filed

agalnft a Member of Parliament, during the time of Privilege, fo that you
dont moltft him, and it is no Breach of Privilege; as it was refolved in

SiT-Gecrge Binions Cafe i^Ch. \\. for otherv/ifc, by larfe of time in (evc-

ral /
'^'^ •'

- '^e may be barr'd bv rhe Statute of Limitat'ons; fb that if it

be not a tJieacii o\ ^ rivilege to commence an AdtiO'. aguinlt a Niember of
Parliament, then how can it be fo to commence an Adion againft the

Conftable of Aileslury ?

But then the Vote goes further, and fays, for Commencing and Profe-

cuting an Adion : But Prcfecuting may not be a Preach of Privilege nei-

ther ; fdr Entring and Continuing is Profecuting, which may be done with-

out a Breach of Privilege.

That it does not appear that the Coniiable of Aileshury has any Pri-

vilege above another Perfbn, for no man is prefumcd to be privileged un-

lefs it be (hewn ; and he has no Privilege as Conftabie.

That the Vote goes yet further, and fays, For not allowing his Vote in

an Eledion of Members to ferve in this pre(ent Parliament : Bui this can

be no Crime.

That he admitted they were Judges of their own Privileges j but the

Law muft al(b be obferved. By z Etc. l\\. fol. 9. it appears, it was no
Crime by the Common Law, to bring an Adion, tho never fo malicious,

fal(e or groundle(s, where it is adjudged that there is no Punilhment for it,

becaufe *twas in a method of Juftice; but when Bufine(s began to increafe,

Cofts were given againft the Plaintiff by X3 Hen. Vllf, for bringing an A-
dion cauflefsly. A Peer cannot have a Scandalum Magnatum, where there

is no Caufe for the Adion wherein he is charged with Scandal j fo much
the Law regarded the Right of bringing Adions.

That when Subjeds have fuch a Right to bring Adions, it cannot be

ftopt by Privilege of Parliament ; for no Privilege of Parliament can in-

tend (b far as to deftroy a Mans Right.

That it has been adjudged a good Adion by the Law of the Land, and

that Damages may be recovered for the Injury in not allowing his Vote;
and this Adion is the fame as Ajhly and White^ which lies before us, and
if we confult the Records we (hall find it to be the (ame.

That the latter part of this Vote is, That the Profecuting this Adion is

contrary to the Declaration, in high contempt of the Jurifdidion, and in

Breach of the known Privileges of this Houfe.

That
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J. That the Privileges of the Houfe of Commons are limited, for there

. isno Privilege in cafe of Treafon, or Felony , or BreacI^ of the Peace j

ipr a Judice ofthe Peace may commit a Member for Breach of thj^- -P^ace,

and if heihould beindide^.foj'. jt,,,ljis ^lea of Privilege woald tidtHtJe .al-

lowed. [:__: ^'
- . ''rir-

'-''•'••/'-''•".''''"''. '. '' .',''!

f
That nothing can make a Privilege, that was hot fb be fore, (^ for

.the Breach oi which a Man (hall Ipfe his Liberty;} but aff Acft'of

.Pa<Iiameur, - ,

;,.'
. : ..V..-.'.-. ' .

,'-,,', '! ^z'-
'.

.-. ,That eachiioure' is Jiixjg? of ihei^ bWfl Privileges, becau(e'#ie5^ are

.more converfaat with the Privileges of their own Houfe ^ fb the Juclges

..decline it. Cut if.they scorae incidently before, the Courts of hi^f.'ih^
trwfl determine it tllere.V;',"/..V^,M7^!..^^""^T"''V" ^.^"' ^' ''''^'

'

'

'That ruppore.''theH'oure ofCommons 'had not tttecldred in thi's'MStrer,

,but the Defendants in. ti|is,A<3:i9n had pleaded to the Jurifdid-ion of tKis

'Court, that this was a Matter examiriabJe 6T^ly in the Parliament, ancl the

jmultis ignorata^ apaucis cogtsita ; and the Reafbn 'tls''fettown'f)y'fb'fe)v i^,

^becaufe they do not feek for it. . We are boiinc' to TaJce noriteof the Gtj-

ftoms of Parliament, for they are part of the I, .ivy ofvhe I^nnd; and there

are the fame Methods of knowing it, as the Law mWeJif^Jttfi^Hali}

In Clarendons \i\iioryy part i.fol. 310. He was Lqrd Chancel 'o'jr of
^Englartd^ a Man of great Probity and Learning,- his OBrfervations to^.!chiug

.Privileges of Parliament are thefe; .^.-
" It is not to be believed, how many Somber Well- njliidcd Men, who

*' were real Lovers of the Peace of the Kingdom, and had a fuU Siibthif^

V fionand Reverence to the known Law:s, were impofed upon, arid had
" their Underftandings confounded, and fo their Wills perverted by the
*' meer mention of Privilege of Parliament ; which, inftead of the plain
** and intelligible Notion of it, was, by the Dexterity of thofe Beautifetis
" and their Agents, and the Sottifhnefs of the People, rendred fuch a
*' Myflery as could be only explained by themfelves, and inteni^ed ,as far
*' as they found necefTary for their Occafions , and was to b^ a(dknow-
*' ledged a good Reafonfor any thing that no other Reafon coulH be given
*' for. We are, fay they, and have been always confefled the only Judges
" of our own Privileges, and whatfoever we declare to be our Privileges
" are fuch j otherwife whofoever determines that it is not (b, makes
*' himfclf Judge of that whereof the Cognizance belongs only tp,. us.
*' And this Sophiftical Riddle perplexed many, who, notwithftariding
*' the defperate Confequence they faw mufl refult from fuch Logick,Vta-
*' king the firfl Propofition for true, which being rightly undei^ood, is

" fo, have not been able to wind themfelves out of the Labyrinth of the
" Conclufion : I fay the Propofition rightly underftood, they are the on-
*' ly Judges of their own Privileges, that is, upon the Breach of thofip Pri-
*' vileges which the Law hath declared to be their own, and whatpunift-
" ment is to be inflided upon fuch Breach; but there can be no pFivi]ege
*' of which the Law doth not take notice, and which is not pleadable by
** and at Law.

C The
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The fame VsLtt^pag. 311." But that their being Judges of their Privileges

" ftiould qualifie them to make new Privileges, or that their Judgment
" fliould create them fuch, as it was a Dotarine never before heard of,

" fo it could not but produce all thofe monftrous Effeds we have feen

:

** When they have aflembled to fwallow all the Rights and Prerogatives
** of the Crown, the Liberties and Lands of the Church, the Power and
" Jurifdidiion of the Peers; in a Word, the Religion, Laws, and Liberties
*' of EftglanJ, in the bottomlefs and infatiable Gulph of their own Privi-

*• leges. That he had yet a greater Authority than this, the Opinion of

King Cha. I. in his An(wer to the nineteen Pfopofitions from both Houfes

of Parliament, in Lord Clarendons Hiftory, firft Part 498. which Anfwer

is in the King's own Words in Rujhworth's Colledions, 3 Vol. Part the: ft,

yz^. 730. 331.
That tho' the bringing this Adion be contrary to the Declaration, ?t

docs not follow therefore that it muft be a Breach of Privilege, for this

Vote has not obtained the Authority of a Law, and they liave no more
Power to declare the Law, than they have to make a Law.

That if bringing an Adlion is a Breach ofPrivilege, why was not ^Jhlj

laid hold on ? he profecuted to Judgment and Execution, but the(e Perforts

are committted for commencing an Adion.

How can the bringing an Adion in one Court, be a Contempt to ad»«

other ?

If a Man that has a Privilege in one Court, is fued in another, he (hall

have his Privilege, but it is no Contempt in the Plaintiff that he fues in an-

other Court, and there is noPunifliment for it ; much lefs can it be a Con-

tempt to the Houfe of Commons, where no Adion can be brought.

That he admitted the Houfe ofCommons may commit any Perfbn, and

for any Crime, becaufe they may impeach any Perfbn for any Crime what-

(bever ; but that courfe is feldom taken, unlets where the Crime requires a

ftri<9: Prolecution, and very much concerns the Publick.

That the Lord Shaftslury'sCzik'is not like this ; for he was a Member
of the Houfe, and it was for a Contempt in the Houfe.

That he did not queftionbut that the Warrant was a good Warrant.

ThztLex S> Confuetudo Tarliamenti^ is as much the Law of the Land, as

any other Law ; 'tis the Law gives the Queen her Prerogatives ,• 'tis the

Law gives Jurifdidion to the Houfe of Lords ; and 'tis the Law limits the

Jurifclidion of the Houfe of Commons.
That if the Ecclefiaftical Court exceed their Jurifdidion, a Prohibition

will lye ; and even the King's Ads, ifcontrary to Law, are void.

He infilled that the Lord Banhury's Cafe was a great Authority for him.

Mr. L -re moved that the Judgment might be enter'd upon Re-

cord.

L. C. y. H. asked the Clerk of the Crown how they enter'd tlie

Judgmentinthefe Cafes? who anfwered, that They never make up any

Roll, but only enter a Remttitur generally upon the back of the Writ.

L.C. y-.H « told him that of right he ought to make up a Roll Cand

as he was informed he had the Fees allowed for making up the Roll} and

then bid the Council come to his Chambers and bring Precedents, and

afterwards the Judgment was enter'd in this manner

:

Th?
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The Judgment ; Q^ia Cognitto Caufce Captiortis& Deftntionis preifiH* mfk

pertinet adCuriam DomirKsReginee^ tdeo Remittitur,

Thus, Sir, you have the beft Account of this Affair I am able to pro*

cure ; and doubt not but it will prove fome Entertainment to your felf, and

the reft of our Friends in the Country. / am
TourSy &C»

FINIS.



ftw. '^'A.VA \\9.ix\^iA%C\

bets tlisl iao~<( o] iflsainifiji^itiS -,
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